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For Qie Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

PERT CIIILDREN.
I REÂD latcly of a country boy whi

was visiting lus city cousins. Walkin"
out alono, lie noticed a lawyer's office ,
into whilîih howalked and askcd:-

"Wlat do you keep to seli here V"
The lawycr's clcrk looked quietly at

tlhe boy a moment, and thinking liito
be very stu1 id and very grecs, replicd,
IlBlockheads."l

"Prctty good business," rejoinod the
country boy withi a merry twinkle in his
eyo. "lPretty good business; I sc you
have only one left."1

That was a pretty sharp lit. t slîowcd
tlîat if the country boy wvas green hie was
flot stupid. Nay, it slioweO(ltiat lie oily
noedod culture te mako lîim smiarter
than the knowing youn g clerk whosc
.ertneu lie s0 woll snubbed. Pertness
docs sot require mucli brais, but a flash
of rosi wit dees.

Pertness is a fault withi many boys
and girls. They give port answers bo-
cause they wish to pass for smîart chli-
dren. They do flot gain their objeet,
however, bocauso sensible people know
the difference betweca pertness-imperti-
nonce would be the botter term-and wit.

Don't try to be pert, miy children. Speak kindly
and modestly to ovcry one. It is botter to be miodest
than pert. People will respect and love you if you
are modost and kind. Tlîey wili disliko you if you
arc pert. _____X. Y.

For the Sunday-.School Advocate.

A PRESIDENT'S FIRST EARNINGS.
WnEN ABRAIIAm LINCOLN was a boy ho workod

bard for a living. lus folks wcre wlîat Sontheru
people caîl "scrubs," tlîat is, they owned neithor
land nor slaves. Yousg Abe, howvcver, by dint of
liard work, Taised enougli stuf on tlîeir hired land
te carry some of it te market. Whule gotting roady
te go down the river to New Orlcans, two travelers
asked busn to carry tli on lus raft te a passing
steamîer. Hie did se, and tlîoy gave liiim a dollar
for lis services. This wvas the first niouoy lie ever
carned.

W lio thouglît tuies tlat thle little Ilscrub"I would
ever beconie theo head of a greait nation and a sec-
ond WA5UINGTON Î Not a soul on eartlî droamed
it possible. Lears thon, my chld, te respect yourself,
for, î>oor and unknown as yeu nmay bo to-day, God
niay have groat things in store for you lîereafter.
Leaim, also, te despise neose, not even a "lscruli,"
for the liard hand asd uncornbed lîead of the scrub
may belong te a heart se full of heavonly tbings
tîtat the King of kings chooses it for one of lis
earthly bouses. X

Belected for t1he Sunday-Scboûi Advocate.

"«NOWI 1 LAY.ME DOWN TO SLEEP."
"Now I lay me dows te sîcepl"

First. beside my mother kneeling;
Througlu Utceluushied-up silence deep

Illar the double whisper stealing:
"If 1 dle before 1 wakc,

1 pray the Lord my soul to tak-e."

"Now 1 lay me down teO slcep!"I
Anud Uie augels o'er me beudiu,

Sent by God muy seul to kcop,
Tbrough thc purpie niglit dcscendisg,

Wide-arcbed wings above me sproad
lleaveuly shcelter round uny lead.

"lNew I lay me down to sleop!f"
No %vild dreams could break that elumer-

1 lad praycd for God te ke-
Blessed visions withliut nuubor;

Glory cauglit frein hecaveuily thinga
Sluewered from those angecl wings1

"Now I lay nie dows te slcep!"
0 uiy God! wlueu Iaran dying,

lie-ar me PUaY tiat eld-titue prayer,
On uîîy quiet de-atli-bed lying,

Froinithu ld dreains let mc %vake--
" 1 pray the Lord my seul to take! I

WIIAT JESUS DID FOR ME.
O WIIAT lias Jestis donc fer me?

lic pltied me-n'y SaV leur.
My gins were great; bis love wau free;

He died for me-MY Savieur."

For the Sunday-Sehool Advocate.

ONLY JUST ONCE AND NO MORE.
IBY FRANCIS FORRESTER, E5q.

~ Noiv, boys and girls," said Mr. Rlay-
nor to bis childrcn and thoir visitingr
cousinis, "you may play anywhore yon

1Z ploase in the gardes, but don't go into
S thle green-house."

IlThank you, uncle," "IlWe wont go
into the green-bouso," and similar replies
leaped from the lips of haif a score of
chcrry-cheeked masters and misses who
wcrc ail alive with fun and frolie as they
ran froin the house-door toward the gar-

Up and down the garden-walks, in and
ont amnongy the currant-bushes, round and
round the pear snd cherry-trees, those
iiierl-y chidren raced, romped, shouted,
and played for an heur or more, until
they wero getting tirod. The day waa
b ot, and Most of them were city ebjîdren
visiting tlhteir cousins, ]Robert, George,
Mary, and Ilarriot Raynor at their coun-
try home. Wlien they were pretty well
wearied out, one of the cousins, naned

Jocricd:
"Let us sit down bchind the green-

bouse in the shado and rest' a while."1
111 go in for tiiat," replied Robert,

"W''ve pliaycd very liard and l'in real tired."1
IlLet us sit round that peair-tree, it's so nice to be

undor the branches of a big, tree" said laughing
Alice, another city cousin.

A. few moments inter thiese happy chldren were
al soatcd on the grass under the pear-tree, as Alice
wishued, where tlicir tongues made merry mu.sic, like
the clattor of many joy-bells.

After some time Cousin Joo moved to the green-
bouse, and, mountingy a stose, peeped in through
tie lass. A few minutes later lie shosted:

31Y 1 what beautiful flowers!1 Why, thiere are
miore Iady's cardrops than 1 can count; and such'
whoppers tee 1,,

Tia exclamation broug(,lît ail the group to bis
sido. Ail the city cousins shared the enthusiassi of
Joe; but George Raynor, who was used to green-
liouse flowers, replied:

IlPooli 1 pa alwvays lias lots of fuchsias. There's
nothing very wonderful in themn."

"Lot us go inside and look at them,"l said Joe.
"lSe we will," replied George.
"lPa said we mustn't," said swcet littie Mary

Raynor.
IlAnd we promiscd bim we, woulds't," added the

nieck-eyed Alice.
IlWell, what if wc did î I retortcd Joc. IlWe wost

hurt the green-house. We wili only just walk round
it once. Uncle Raynor wont know it; and if lie does
lie wont mmnd, if we don't touch. the flowers. Wlîat
do you say, Cousin Rlobert, shalh we go in1Il
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IlI don't care if we do," replied Robert; "lbut wei
muet only walk round once and then go out just as1
quick as we can."

"That'saill We will walk round just once, only
once round and out.. Corne, let us go in."

They went in, al but Mary and Alice, who went
back to their seat on the grass beneath the big
branches of the old pear-trce.

The city cousins wcre dcligbted with thxe long
rows of fuchsias wilîi rose one above the other on
the shielves of the green-Iîouse. Thcy ail passc(l
siowly along, mnking various rcrnnrks, and laugli-
ing, until they forgot they wec treading forbidden
ground. At the end of the house they saw a col-
lection of cactus, which amused them very mucli.

"What qucer tlîings 1"I cricd Ilarriet.
"Therc's one that looke like a snake!1"I saîd

Robert.
" Sec!"I cricd Joe, pointing to one in bleoom,

"what a glorious flowvcr there is on this crooked
chap 1I"

Joe now touchcd the flowcr with his fingers. As
lie did so Harrict brusheci past hlmii and pushed Iimi
toward the stcp) which ran along in front of tlic
shelves. Ie tri j)1 ed forward, and lus hand striking
lîeavily on the flower, it dropped fronitis stem tb
the groua(l.

IlNow vou've been and gone and dlonc it, Master
Joe," said Rolert Liavnor. "That plait costnmy pa
five dollars. le sent it homne only yesterday morn-
ing.y Wont lie be vcxcd. I wisli we liadni't corne
ln herc."'

"It was Ilattic's fault, she pushed tme," said Joc.
"Lcts go," said Ilarriet, running towvard tlic door

of the green-house.
IlWhiat, my chlldren, in the green-house!"I said

Mr. Raynor ini a stera voice as lie met tini on the
tlireshold.

IlWe oiily walked round it j ust once," said Joe by
way of apology.

" Didn't I tel[ you not to go into it at al?" askcd
Mr. Raynor.

IlYes, sir, but we only meant to go round it once,"
persisted Joe.

IlOnly once ? Wasn't tliat as truiy a violation of
my command and of your own promises as if you
*had gone round it a liunclrcd imes?" i

" Yes, sir," said Joe, blushing; "but wc did't
mean to do any harni."

IlJoc, I'm ashamcd of you," said Mr. Rayuor in a
voice more stern tlîan before. "lIsn't disobedience
and lying lharniî I"

Joe was silcnccd. liarriet thien stcpped UI) and
said, " Mr. Raynor, w-e lrokc one of your flowers,
but we didn't mena to, sir. It w-as an accident. Wc
are vcry sorry."1

Mr. Raynor wau vexed when lie saw the cactus
flower lying on the ground, but his vexation was
lost in the grief lie feit at sccing how easily lus chli-
drenanad nieces lîad trarnpled upon bis wislies and
tieir own promises. Leading theni to Lihe pear-trec,
hie sat down aniong thcmi and said:

"Children, you have allowed your curiosity to
control your consciences. It was very naturai you
slîould desire to sec Lthe insidc of miy green-Imouse,
and I meant to gratify you at a proper tuie; but
you ouglit to have let niy wishi and your promises
control that desire. As for Joe's plen about your
purpose to go round the bouse just once, it isn't
worth a copper button. Doing a wrong thing only
onuw doesflot niake tîmat wrong thing riglit, but it
doca make iL casier to do iL again. If a tbiag isn't
riglit to do twice, thîrice, or oftener, it is't ri glit to
do onc. That 'oniy once' is a miscrable cleat, and
bas led millions into the ways of cvii and death.
On the contrary, if you refrain fronti doing a wrong
only once you are safe. If you don't enter a l)atli
you can't walk in iL. If you don'L 'begin to do

as good for my chidren as it was for bis neplîews,
nieces, and chiîdren. Who will accept and practice
IL!1 Let ail who wili say in their hearts :

IlGod helping me, I will neyer do a wrong tlîing
only once; I will neyer do iL at ail."1

For the Swiday-Schooi Idvocate.

AUNT HELEN'S AIDVICE.
BY MILS. ILK. Gct. ER

Do yon icnow any wllfui, sauey girl,
Who will not mimd ber mother,

Who does not care for Lihe tears shecssheds,
Or the grief she tries to sinother?

Keep away froin her--she'sî a wicked cblld;
lier footsteps-1fear to follow;

A merry companion she may bc,
But her heart ls false and hollow.

Do you know a boy who ls not ashamed
To stand on the corner smoking,

Who fils the air wlth tobacco fumes
Though tbe passers-by arc choking?

Keep away froni him-,-h's a fiithy lad;
Don't let bis arts begulle you;

And never toucli with yotur young fresh lips
Wimat only ena deflie you.

Are there boys at scimool wlio at recesa ime,
Wilen the ethers sport and rmmble,

Ilide away from the tcacher's watchfui eye
To toss up cents aînd gambie?

Keep away froni theni-never stoop to nicet
Those lads witli a cordial greeting,

Or loin iu a play that leads astray,
And only thrives by cheating.

Iu the play-ground le there a boy or girl
Whose lips are used to lying,

Who boldly speak what they know ls false,
God's holy liw defying!

Keep au-ny froni thcm-for the li(ightcst toucli
0f tieir unclein hands wiiI stain you;

If you linger near theni, nias! how soon
Wili the faisehoode cease to pain you.

Have yen heard littie angry children swear?
Did you ever sadiy listen

And, shuiddering, think of the God they (lare,
As you watch their flerce eyes glilten ?

O eilidren, dcar, keep away from thiese!
Ask God to keep and guide you;

You are ouly safe from pollution here
Wbile Jesus is beside yu

For the Sunday.School Advocate.

TIIE RUNAWAY.
MAN-T of you bave read a book from your Sun-

day-schooi ibrary entitled "Arduie Aldie." IL is
about a littie boy thînt was s0 wickcd as to rua away
froni bis dear mother, whmo w-as a widow, and go to
sea. Hec was gone a long ime, but at iast, aftcr geL-

ting tired of his sinful ways and of the cold world,
hie decided to rcturn to his mother and ask her for-
giveness, and a good resolution it was too. But iL
waa made too latd, for when lie got to bis old home
bis mother was a long ime dead.

Let me tell you of a vcry similar occurrence timat
transpired within the four years of our terrible war
for the Union, Freedom, and Riglit.

A littie boy, altogethier too young and smali,
wshiec, ns many of you have donc, to go to war.
11e oxpiy thouglit of the bright blue uniformi with
its gay buttons, and the gay imes that lie would
have. Hc thoughlt not of the long marches, the
hospital, the terrible field of conflicti1

lus namne w-as Benson, and, like Arche Aldie, bis
niother was a widow. He would tease lier to let
hit go. But she kncev that lie was too young, and
of course told bimi that lic could not. If hie lad
beca a good boy this would have becn suficient;
but lie was not, and so aftcr finding out that iL
would be uscess to tcase bier longer, like Arche
Aldie, lie detcrmined to run nway.

So one niglit, nfter ail was stili in the house, hie
wcnt softly dowa stairs witb bis littIe bundie of
clothes in bis band, unlocked the door, carcfully
closcd it, and then hurricd off to the city. Hie
rcaclîed it by morning and at once went to one of
thîe many rccruiting-offices st.ationecr Lucre, whiere
tbcy were so nnxious for recruits, or, rather, for the
imney that Lhcy got for theni, that they readily
passcd ittie Benson.

Hic was at once sent to camp, and instcad of bis
own nice, soft bcd, preparcd by a loving motiier, lie
slept on Liheliard ground that niglit. For a few
days lic cnjoyed the novelty of bcing a soldier, but
bis blue uniforni witb its briglît buttons did not
give hlmi as mucli pîcasure as ie anticipated, for
Lbey had been dcarlyp boug&t, and before the regi-
ment lcft flic state lie was hcartily sick of it and
wishced huxuscîf at home with bis kind mother,
wliose hieart was breaking- for i'cr boy. But iL was
too late!1

lie had been disobedient to bis mother and hoe
now suffered for iL. For, as bie lîad been disobedient
at home, so was lie bere, and many imes lie suffered
severe punishuients for disobeyingr orders. At last
he was taken sickç, and ivas for a"long finie la the
hospital. Whule there, Lhrougli the iastrumentality
of a good man, lie was led Lo the Saviour. Most
bittcrly did lie repent of bis folly.

lus heaith did flot improve fast, andI at last,
througrh the influence of this grentlemian, lie got bis
diseharge. Lie w-as just able to ride home, whitlîer
lie imiincdiately went. lic could but just waik from
thic station, and had to sit dowNv to rest many imes.
At last lie got to the door. Poor boy!1 how bis
lieart beat at the thouglit of seeing motlm.r. But 87,4
did not open the door with bier ioving band-sme
did not embrace the prodigal!1 A neighîbor opened
in answer to bis timid knock. Ris mother has jut
died !

The shock was too mucli for hlm in bis feeble con.
dition, and la a few days they made another grave
by the side of bers!1

Boys, many of you were too young to go to war.
But Lliere are rebeis of the worst kind for ysou Lo
figlit. Noble soldiers are needed to filht intenmper-
ance, profanity, Sabbatli-breîmking, and alt the bost
of evils. Will I/ou enlist I Your cousin,

GENRIE BELMONTEC.

À GRANDCHILD'S REBUKE.
Bomic ime ago a gentleman on Long Island was

making Loo frcc witlm thie Bible, and lrought forward
bis strong î'rgumnt against iL, dcclaring, in the face
of ail present, " I ami sevcnty years of age, and bave
neyer seen sucli a place as bell, after ail that lias

94
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course, you ail mean to read the next volume. You will, JENNIEm C., of V-, says:
therefore, bunt Up your pennies and malie ready to baud IlI arn an orpban, and ar n l my fifteenth year. My par-
in your Rames and rnoney to your teacher. I want you to enta dlcd wben I was oniy four yeara old. Tbey becarne

tell your tesebers and eider brothers aud isters tbat CARL- Chriatiana about one ycar before thcy died, and I know

TON & PORTER, of New York, U. S., have just issued the tbey have gone to that 1'beautiful land' we read 80 muchi

flIt~fUVPt 8TE~~ < 185. first number of the Sunday-School Journal for teachers and about iu the Bible whieh la cailed heaven. I go to Sab-
LV~UIÂ'J ~ Ugyoung people. Tell tbcrn I want them ail to take a copy3. but neyer get tired. 1 arn tr.ying to bc a good girl so that

I mean to make it to tbcmwhaittbie Advocatteilato yoti. It 1 may some day mneet rny long-l ost parents. Now Iwould

"N O, N OT F OR O N CE!" wiil not only tell teceers how to te ech Yeu, but it w~ill ikie to join your Try Comnpany if It la not full alrcady."'
also teacb young people thc way to happiness lu Ibis iife IlJennie gives sncb a good account of herseli, says tbe

"WIIÂT shalt you do with yoursclf to-morrow, ilar- andl lu tbe lire lbereafler. It is to be a monthiy at forty Corporal, I"that I tbink sbe wiil makic a good Try Corn-
oid?"I said a daudyfled lad to a les pruce feilow-cierk cents a year, aud for ail copies over five, to one address, pany soldier. Euter ber name!"I

Who was busy brushing bis boots one Saturday evenuig. tbirty-flve cents. Be sure you tell thcrn about it. I want Jennie's narne la written, and I hope she wiii daily tel
Harold waa fresh from bis country home. Ile bad becît flfty tbousand subseribers for it witbiu tbree montbs. Jeans ail tbere is lu ber beart, and beg,'hlm to direct ail

admttd nlya ewday bfoe a aclrk u lrgebose iere la the key to the Bible acrostie lu our last: ber steps. By so doing she wili aurei"y fiud ail the beip
and was what bis fellow.lerks calcd 4"very green." But 1. D oegr..................... 1 Samn. xxii, 9, 18, 19. necessary to guide ber to the Ilpromised land II andi tlber
ln my judgrnent be was Rot qujite se greeun0as they fan- 2. A biathar .................. 1 Sa.m. xxii, 21. glorified parents.-L. J. F., of Y-, says:
cied. Lookiug up frorn bis shiuing hoot, hie replied vcry 3. V li......................i1 Sam. XI 1. rnmteevncrsodadTzylegt.Iwt
modestly:4.Iag.........iSr.xx13 to be good aud wben I die go to meet my litIle Brother

4,1 shail go to church, Frank." 5. D aniel .................... i1 Chron. Ili, 1. Havelock, Who died last aumiter. lIe was six ycars old
The youtbi, aîîgbed and repiied, "Wbat a grecny! Wb, Iere la a beautiful picture rcpreseuting the scene of a and O I loved hlm so weil, bec vaase good and funny.

noueof ur fllos tîiukcf oiur tocbuch.One day he was going down to the Wcil withî
Anc o 1theflsiin(-çrouitis ownthefather, (the wveil is a good way off, and faîber

We arc qn( o b llin-rndsdw b
bay in a splendid steamer. Yon bad botter , oeie usodbue buh od

ncw eues ani batîls tbem borne to buru,) and
go. It wout coat muc." ho aaid, 'Stop, ftber!' So fatber stopped

4"It ivihi ceat more than 1 eau ufford to
apcud,"' rejoined Harold, brushing has boot
quite igorously.

"You arc on the POOL list, licy?"I asked an-
other cf the chrks, naieti Clernent, lu a
snceriuug toue. "Oct cf ca, et?"

l'iun ot îiclî,cciiuy"eoudfarl
quietly. "lStili, I have a few dollars eofrMy
own, and expeet te bave a moîtbly aleowance
from home until 1 begin to reecive a salary
here.",

"You're stingy, theu? I qucrlcd Clemeut.
"Not cxatiy," rcplicd Harold.
"But you said yen ceuidu't afford te go

fishiiig with. us tc-rnor-rov,'' aid Frank,
"wbu the trip, dinuer and ail, needni't ceaI

yen over a dla.
"It was net the cost. in mnoizey that I meaut

te say I could net aff rcrpiied lHarold.
"Wbat did yen mcauî then? It weut cot

anythiigcisc," reterted Frank, sbarpiy.
IlYcs it would,"' said H arold very aelemuly.

"IL ieuldti eiiu a gnilty consciecue."p
Frank lookcd surprised ut thia beld speech,

but Clement laugbed, and said witb a bitter >
sucer:

~'Take care, Frank, you' ve cauglît a saint" i
"I de net profesa te be mucb cf a saint,

aaid Harold, "6but I believe it la wroug te
break the Sabbatb and I wont do 11."1

"1But, Harold," pieaded Frank, IlIt eau't ho very wrong
te take a trip on tbe watcr Sundays, after belng shut up
lu a store ail the wcck. Corne, go wltb us to-rnorrow,
jud tfor once."

IlNo, net for once," repiied Hlarold. IlMy pa bas often

te lot hlm put bis nese lno bis stail. The cobblcr gave

bis consent, and then the camcl, after putting lu bis nose,
puabcd lu bis bead, and then bis foot, and, fiuially, bc
walked lu and turncd the eobbler eut. I mean, if I eau, te
keep eut tbe camc's nese. I wcnt begin te tde wreîîg."

II Veli, )yen arc a saint and no miataike," aaid Clement.
I guesa yen ont de for our set."

I suppose net,"' replicd lHarold qulctly as the others
leftthebcrecin.

The vlctory was wvon. Hlarold's fellew-clerks 85W f bat
bis face ivas set like a flont te do igbt, and tbeugb tbey
latiiuhed at hima and called hlm a saint, tbey did net again

try te persutade bim ite john their Snnday parties. Had
tbe boy becu bass firma at tIraI, thcy would bave piied hlm
wiîb argumenta anti cutreaties, and, moat likciy, bave

drawn hlm into Ibeir evîl net.
Let Harld's geed scuse aud firuesa teacb evcry Other

Younîg Ceiristian te set bis foot down firmly aigaiust the
firat temptatlen. Let hlm asay ne toecey tempter at
once, and hc tee wihh save bimseif from the banda cf
sinners.

11Y LETTEII BUDGET.
'l'us is the last uumber ef anether volume. IIew

swiftly antI pletsatnily bb ycar liais fiolo what abuappy
fauîilv jouces!la Ilf a million or readera witb încrry
i;înilca and happy bearta te it round my edtlteial table!
May God blesa yen ail, rny dear eues, and lîelp yen Io
profit by the good weords yen find lu your liaper! 0f

and llavey said, ' Faîber, wh'y don't you bnuy
sorne old wel and biaçe it bauiled bomte ?,

"Jl1avey thought faîber could boy an old
well and haul it borne juat as wveli as be could
an oid lieuse."1

Ilavciock la %viser now Iban Laura.IlI l
learnlng fron the lips of Jeans. I hope L.
and Tizzy will one day share both bis wisdom
and bis joy.-AnDv DiL.LENBECK, Of O-,
writes:

4 - "A ycar ago I thought I would write to

4,,. you, but I couidn't make up My mmnd to do
~ ' ~" ' ~ go; but now I bave peace of conscience and
7, ~tbe hoiy fear of the Lord in my becart, I eaut

and wiil promise to f ry to be a good girl, and
wiii atrive bard le iviin the vietory over Mr.
I Can't. 1tI tik hat bhe la a iserabie oid
fellow, and I will invite Mr. I Cati Try Into
xny bumble borne, for I tbiuk tbat be la worthy
of dwelling withî auy one wvbo wauts to be
happy and makec ber borne plumsant. I bave a

~\~< ~N'good home, kind and ioving parents, two
brothers at home and anotber onc that bas
been in the airmy, wbomt I expeet to sec bc-
fore long, and four, I trust, ia beaven, and I
hope to meet tbern tbcre. 1 bave one siater
aise. We take your heautiruli.littie pa. I
wisb It was a great deal larger than it la."l

Welcorne te rny arîny, Abby. Make your-
______self tbe j03 bird cf your borne; and that you

- may he se he sure yen go to Jeans every day
for grace to help yon lu your hours of nccd.-

glorloua miracle. You may sec in it a tiny strearn, a celc- WILLIE, Of R-, says:
brated prophet, aud a couple ef unclean birda. Fiud the 4&I1arn a littie fcllow wbo loves to go to Sunday-schooi.
name of the streani, of the prophet, and of the birds. I attend regularly at tbe Mount Olive Sunday-sebool. 1

Ilere la a letter fromt A. J. G., who says: bave a sister aud tbree brothers wbo aise attend. Wu
bave a very nice sebool, numberiug about seveîîty. Our

"About seven years sincelI kept adry-gooidaud grocery superinteudent takes deligbt lu lnstrueting and luleresi-
store lu the village of T. R. Onie day a brigbt-eyed littie îngr the acheol. We ail love hlm very rnuch. Nearly nlt
gvirl of about ten summers carne lu to buy a pound of but- th eolwoeu edteBbebvesatdwt h

ter, and wbile I vras lu the baek store getting the article, firat of the year to read it tbirougblu twelve monthîs, and
rny ttetio Ma atraced h a ois. O lokin our superintendent asks us questions every Sunday about

tbreugbh a crackiiitflic door 1 saw the littie girl pîîlliîng a. wbat we've read during tbe past week, and It would do
stool up te ftic couinter, on wbich wias a glass case filcd yen goed te hecar thecin answer. I arn trying to be a good
Miii faucy articles. Sbe get top on the stoc)i, snrveyccl boy, and would like to jein your Try Company."
cvery part cf tbc room save flie ceiling, Bile di l ot hoock
up, and seeing ne one, put ber baud lu tbc case and toit Hurrah for Willie!Ile taîka rlght up, and la, I trust, a
out two or tbrcc 11111e butions and a tliirbe ic ld put truc Bible bey. May beaven blesa hlm! The Corporal
f hem lu ber peeket. Then site get down aud pîtuUcd the dos.-W. F. II., of P-, aya:-
stool silcuîîiy uway. I carne ont anti spoke toe li 111e I'Our superlutendent asked us eue Sunday how inany
girl as kiudly and pleasantly as I could, askiîîg ]ber-at the o swudlk ejbteTyCmay u e uh
anme timte what suie Iad ini lier peeket. At firat she saidti t bave accu us. The wbole sebool, excel)t a few who

she ~ I haCobn;btIisse nkeiî,at ial tbougbt tb'y ivere toc large, arose on their feet."1
aite put -lier baud in ber peeket anti breugbt eut the but-
tons and thimble. 1 askcd beîr wvbcre sute got ibcmn, whbcu Welcoinc, O0rny cliilîdren, te rny busy ranka. Rernern-
abe said thic buttons cane off ber litl brotbier's coat and ber, yen are ail pledgcd te, greater effort hn doiîîg rigbt
tbc thimble %vas ber ewn. than yen ever made before. As te those wlîe wcre tee

"O I wisb I could sbow ail you little fo1lks juat how large to join MnY ranka, I have only te say that I boe tbey
gnlty and bad that little girl leoked w~hcu I made bier are net tee large te try wltb the Lest cf yen te in lu the
aeknowledge bier fauli!raeatreclec. uhseiopi'wlom o

IINow flic firat sin the litIle girl cemmltted lu that aet rc te xelne"Sc steUrea' vloet
was tbat site gave way te templatien and toek whîat wa the P- Try Cerpauy.-Tbree IlBuceyes"I say:
not ber owvu witbout leave. The second sin was oee "We are appobîtcd a cenrnittee te write te yen that
wbiciî is aliiîost certain te follew the firat. She bld a our Stnudaty-aebeol la vcry preaperous, and we have rec-
liecl to ct clcair cf behqi i decid litilber crimne. The art!- ceuily fcru,îed ouirselves imb a Try Comîpany and a 'Ju-
ches the lutIle girl tocký werc cf but litile value; but the veille Temperauce Club.' We wouldi like te join youîr
sin site cornritted ivas lu the sigbt cf God very gucat lu- great arrny. AÀlingenumber ef us bave joiîed the Churcli
dccd, and lier conscience aecused ber and made ber feel anti have been admit.ted into full cenneetion."
Very wrtcbcd."1 That baud of reernits makea a geod shewiug(ý. The Cor-

Thiat litIle girl was wickcd lndced. I arn sure yen ail peral accepta themn righit cbeerftiliy. Picîy, linperauce,

féeci sedisgastcd iiîb er conuct Iat yen arc saaing, "O and bard trying arc tbree powcrfnl hlpa tbrougb tlis
Lord, save us fronm the hateful sîna et steaiing and lyiug! " werld of teuiptatien.
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C031ING TO JESUS.
LITTLE JULIA USCd to think sue would bc

vcry glad to beong te Jesus Christ and to
know that lie w-as lier friend, but sie did not
know liow te corne to lm or shie thouglit shie
did not; l)ecaye i wea shie vnt and asked
bini to inake lier a Christian CIil( lisu did
net feel any different aftcrward, and sie grew
discouu-agcd and thouight Christ did not at-
tend te lier, and it w-as of ne use t(, coui
in thiat w-ny.

It rcally ivas of no use to comie to Christ»
and aIt te samne timie disbelieve al l is pr-
cieus w-emds. You remiember lbow 1leased lie
w-as with the Syro-Phceniic-ian woman beeos
slie pcîsevered in askýing-. Slie did not be
lieve Jesus really iutended to cast bier off. -

Thli tender,' conmpassi on atc Lord whio invites
us te corne, wlo says lie wi iinet cast us out,
wlho is more rea(ly to give us gooti gifts than
our fatliers are, luow wreng it is te îlîink lie
does not hiear us and feci ready te accept us
mlien w-e offer ourselves te hLmii!

Julia lad grreat confidence in lier dear father
Ile stooti for whiatever was kind, and cood, anat
noble in lier iuid. Slie uscd even te compare 1dm
-itlî General Washingten, anddite great savieur of
lis counîtry always appearod a littHo clipsed by thue
excellences ef lier father in Julia's estimation. Julia i
liad rea4 the Bible tlrougli by cou-se, and suic imustd
bave read thiis tcxt, "ILike as a fatiier pitietîl bist
clildren, se thue Lord pitictli tli tha t fear lim."
Slie lad learned te repeat the Sermon oui the Mount,
50 sue could net have missed tlîis, "'Or wlat man is
tlîere of yenw-boni, if lis sen ask, bread, w-i luet
give bln a stone ? Or if lie ask a flsli will lie givec
liLas a serpent ? If ye tlien, beu-ig cvii, know- howr
te give gooti gifîs uuto your elildren, liow- nuelu
muore shall your Fathier w-ih is1 in lucaven give good
tbings te tluom tlîat ask liu."

But suc w-cnt on, year after year, disbelieving lier
k-inti Lord -%vlio w-as waiting l'or lier te trust lus
w-ord, andi beariing patiently with lier until tîventy
years of lier life luad gene. TVien sîme wcnt to the
Good Siiepluerd, just as suie 1ud donc many times
before, except that now shie let go that sullen dis-
trust of bis word, sud lcnowinq that 8ie eiînerely
wisl lim to rcceiL-e ler, she lelievcddt lihe did re-
ceive lier, anud, witluout aiuy great neîv ligbit or over-
wlieluniuug jey, began gladly to try te follow and te,
pîcase hlm. Slie stretclucd eut lier hldàe. in
and lie teok lier uband in bis own. And tluough sueï
lias siace many times in weakncss and carelessness
witlidrawn lier uîand and tried te walk alone, sie
lias founti him ever the same, stili ready te receive
thie repcnting wandcrer. It is alw-ays so. 0f course,
w-e cannot belong to Christ and still cherish and
wisli te kecp our sins. But if w-c are aorry for griev-
ing liimi we shall find lias ready te foicive.

UN,& LOCKE.

110W TO GET KNOWLEI)GE.
THAT is tlie question. Get it the same w-ny tlie

cliiekens cnt their food-pick it up a littie at a
iirne. First, learu your letters, A, B, C; Iluen speli
little w-rds; then rend easy books, and ncxt bigger
and higgrer ones. Tlie gardcr.er ia digging takes

Up eue spadeful at a time. Thec nan sawing w'oed
saws one piece at a time, andi se the gardemi is
(1u1( the field is ploe-d, andtihte load of w-ood
saîvcd. They are donc little by littie, and litIle at
a tiîne.

And se unust your lessons bce nastered, long les-
sons or bard lessens, a littie at a tiîuue. Do nett 01,
or dry, or think it is ne use te try, and play aîvay
your tiuuîe; but take heart w-len your boek is before
you, and by diligcntly learning a little aI a timnetlîe
lardest lesson will soon become easy, anti the longest
lesson bce finaily conquered.

A. capital plan this, my young frientis. Try it!1

OL ADVOCATE.

to breakfast!" exclaimed Lucy. "I wish you
had been too busy to hurt niy kitten yester-

S Tlicre, Lucy, that's a shiame," said George;
7_ t "Frank told you that hie didn't mean to hurt

- r Lucy was about to reply, 'when their father's
Y7 firmIlTbat will do, ehildren,"silenced them.

know the kitten Aunt Magg ie brouglit me the
É othier day frorn the country. Well, yesterday

when 1 came from sehiool I put my books
q", away, and thien wcnt out to play with it.

And there Frank had it haruesscd to draw
biis ply-wagoni, and that was filled with po-
tatocs. So I took the kitten from him. It
was my kitten." opay artmapa"

"I only wati to lymre-app,
said Fiai-k, and I just tried kittie to sec if
it wouldn't scen like a real horse."l

"But, Lucy, Frank told you lie didn't mnean
__ - to hurt it. I heard him say that as 1 came in

the gate, and you said you didn't believe him.
You didn't tell thiat part."1

For the Sunday-Schiool Advocate. "well, I didn't couic to that part yct, George ;

T IlE O G C IE RK. and, pa a, Frank lias Nvooden horses, so hc nccd îîot

RovER's master w-as a merchant and Rover was take niy kitten."1

bis errand-boy, or I suppose I should say bis crrand- IlCome, Lucy," said Mr,, G. kindly, II ou miust
log. If anything -was to be sent home, papers, let- not allow yourself to become so mulic xcited about

C C 1 It. Your littie brother did not mean to biurt the
ters, ineat, or w-bat not, Rover -as the one to carry
it. Hie would even carry an eg in bis moutli and kitten, and I doa't tbink lie wiIl go marketing again

Iay it down oa the kitchien-floor without breaking in that way,-wiIl you, Frank "
it. Perhaps you think tliis was no great feat, but "Np. C huhtkti wa sbi sm
then Rover doubtless tbtoughlt it was, for lhe Iiked wooden hiorse, and I thought she'd be se niuch nicer
egrgs dearly, and to be obliged to carry one in his because slie could walk Ae-rslf."
mouth without breaking it required sonie seif-denial "RmmeFak1o ms o os gi,

of bis dog tastes. 0 said lus fathier as lie kissed the briglit faces w-hich
Rover did a great many other useful things about were turned toward him.

the store, and once w-len bis niaster w- as out lie un- I"Cerne, Lucy, let's kiss and make up. I wont
dertook to wait on customers. Ili went around be- take kittie for a horse again. I wisli I hiadn't broken
hind the counter andput his fore-p.aw-s upon it, and the w-els under my WOodefl horses yen bougbit
looked at the ladies as if lie expected tîucm to tell for me last wee1ç, papa. I triedl te mend them this
him w-bat tluey wanted. Then tbey stood, aston- morning before breakfast.., I did one, but I couldn't
islied, looking at Iumn, and lie stood coIly waiting mend the other.")
to take thecir orders when the merchant came in. "l'Il do tlîat for you,"l said George; and aw-ay
I tbink that must hiave been a funny siglit. tliey ail bounded with liglut steps and loving hearts.

AJ. _ _ _

TIlE 1E A R T I S ABE LL. IF yeu w-euld have a faithful servant and one that

YOUR lcart ls hcating day by day; you like, serve yourself.

If it could speak, nlîat eNvold i say?
The hours of niglit !ia pulses tell.
1-ave.you, nuy child, considered wellTLI SU DA-C100L O RN ,
Whiat means ibis little resilesa heart, FOR TEACIIELIS AND T~OUNG PEOPLE,
Thiat doth se wilI perfora i s part? Is publIiied on thje flr8go each rMonthhy CARLTON & PORTER, 2W0 Moi-

IL laa utle bel, woae tne irry street, New York. Ail commniclations should be addressed to
It I a lttlebel, wbse tn hie Elitor. Rev. DANIEL WiSE. D. D.. 2W0 Mulberry-street, New York.

Is beard by you and God alone; 'tNIS.-For tive cooîes or lesa. FORTY CENTS per copy. Ait over
At your soul's door It hangs, aud there Ove clesn ( neadea UMYKV ET e oy amn
Ile sSpirit sislys with îoving esie, arcl aaene

And rings flie bell, and deugna to wait
To sec if closcd rermains the gaie. THE CANADA SUNUAY-SCHOOL ABVOCATE,
Bce rings aud aits. 0 ihen bt-gin TORONTO, C. W.
At once your prayer, I"Lord, enter in P" TuE CANADîA Î'NflAY-ScHoo,. AIVOCATE is iwu1disied, oil Ie

,ecî)îî dminirt/î&uuîIi oecl ouLu, y ANSON (hULEN,
Weslcyan Book-Roon, 'Toronuto.

LUCY'S KITTEN. T ERM 8.
"WIERE15 rak 1 ased r.Gra on mou-For 1 eopy aud tunder 5, tei one addre8s, 45 ceats pe-r vol.

WHREi Fan? ake r.Gryon mr- l5 ecop&es t"10, 64" il 40 i

in- ns lie looked around on the littie group at the Il 10 Il " 20, 1" " 371 t

breakfast-table. 62 0 9" il30,' "6 Il
Just at that moment thue door w-as thrown open, 49 40 " " 50, " 8 0 "

andl Frank w-as soon amnha 50 " " 5, " "72
elimn godtrnngkss4i î 2 00, 49 ci 27

froinecdi member of the famnily. tg 2100 " an " 200 " "g ci 25
11"tIourlyou weru- lis Iong tie,.Frank " 20 "adnwr," " 2thuCt rln3Lm, r it ubsci-iptjofls to be paid invariably in adeance.

said Lucy; Jane toki me you wcîe dresseti before The ycyar begins with October, troin whieh tie ail sub-
Iias" sritisn ust date.

"So I have been Up ever so long, but I've been orAIl packages ai-e sent to thie address of sonie iudividnal
CD or sciîoi. 111 s1ich cases names ai-c not writieu mîpoi tie

very busy ail the tiu5e, and of course I couldn't several papers,ý. l>ersous sutbsciibiing shou]d tiief'îi-e nînko
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